Beckingham cum Saundby Parish Newsletter
February 2021
Welcome to the second edition of the Beckingham cum Saundby Parish Newsletter. In this issue we hope to include more of
a variety of news and give more information on your Parish Amenities. Over the coming months we hope to give residents a
chance to voice their opinions of the things that are important to them with simple survey options. Covid 19 is still with us and
will be for some time and keeping safe is still the most important thing even after the vaccine .
Infection Rates Rise in Beckingham Area
The infection rates in our Postcode area are climbing and not
declining in comparison to the national figures and as of 31st
Jan 2021 the rates in Beckingham area are 238 per 100k of our
population compared to the national rate of 287 per 100k.
This shows a rise in rates from last month where we started at
96 at the beginning, rising to 162 by the 12th January.
See graph opposite.

Around the village

Bassetlaw Statistics rolling 7day totals:-

Church services

Positive tests 363

The church is open every Thursday for parishioners to partake In
self reflection or for spiritual guidance – between 10 -3pm

Deaths 6

Hospital Admissions 108

Covid rules must be observed – visitors must use the hand sanitiser,
sign the visitors book for traceability, and wear face masks and
keep a safe distance of other visitors

Upcoming Events for your calendar
Next dates for Madam Crepe

March

TBA

2 --6pm

Steve Johnson 01427 848358 Tony Thomas 01427 848728

Next Council Meeting (by Zoom)
March

Wednesday 10th

Beckingham Institute
7pm

Mr & Mrs Pickwick’s Pizza (Village Hall)
February

Saturday 27th 5pm till 8pm

March

Saturday 27th 5pm till 8pm

Madam Crepe—Review
Adèle Barnacoat, founder of Madame Crêpe, has brought
the traditional skill of crêpe making straight from her native France to provide pure indulgence to your taste
buds. Whilst sweet crêpes are just pure pleasure, our vegan, dairy-free and gluten-free savoury galettes are a
good healthy alternative to most street foods. With a
large variety of both sweet and savoury fillings, our irresistible crêpes keep both children and adults smiling and
sweetly satiated.
Bon appétit!
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Regular services are currently suspended due to Covid and lockdown etc until further notice Contact telephone numbers are:

Largely used for snooker/ billiards for a modest annual membership fee. It should be noted that it is strictly forbidden to
consume any alcoholic beverages or gambling! It was given
by the boat yard/ ship building Watson family. Beckingham
Institute is currently closed due to Covid 19 lockdown
rules— More news can be obtained by contacting Alan Kirk
on 01427 848544
Mayflower 400 year anniversary
There will be two Oak trees planted down on the council
owned land by the River Trent to commemorate the 400
year sailing of the Mayflower to America In 1620. It is
hoped to place a bench in between the trees with a plaque
commemorating the voyage. The positioning will allow
walkers to sit and reflect while enjoying views of the river.
The planting will take place in late February however due to
covid-19 rules only a limited number of people can be present

Around the village—cont.

Beckingham Shop Opening Hours
Monday

08.00—17.00

Tuesday

08.00—17.00

Wednesday

08.00—17.00

Thursday

08.00—17.00

Friday

08.00—17.00

Saturday

08.30—17.00

Sunday

10.00—13.00

Coffee Machine now installed—come in and try it out
Tips from the potting shed.

Jobs for February.
Kitchen garden.
Clean greenhouse and replace old compost.
Sow sweet peas in cold greenhouse.
Sort pots and labels. Order/buy seeds.

Helping out in the community

Try new rhubarb crowns. Eg. Victoria. A good cropper.

Your councillors were out in force during Storm Christophe
helping to protect High Street in the event of flooding.
Thankfully on this occasion the rainfall didn’t materialise to
flood the area. We have asked the County Council to look
into finding out how this problem can have a permanent
solution and will report again once we have heard from
County.

Main garden.

Further stocks of sandbags can be found in the Flooding
container behind the Rec Room—details and access can be
found by contacting the PC clerk. On 01777 711579

Remove any winter damage/disease from shrubs.

January Police report

Paths Update

This month there have been ten reported crimes of interest
across the whole beat area. This compares with six crimes
reported throughout December 2020 and nine crimes in
the same month last year

The recent spate of bad weather has led to many paths becoming waterlogged and in some cases flooded. Please take care
and If you notice any issues, blockages or overgrown areas on
your walk, please notify Terry & Brenda Wilson. Tel.
01427848852 or Email brendawilson16@outlook.com The footpath service @ County Hall, Nottingham is not fully functional at
present, and you may not see your referrals dealt with this season, but please do contact us anyway.

Crime figures for January

Burglary Dwelling – 1 (Gringley on the Hill).
Attempted Burglary Dwelling – 1 (Misson).
Burglary Other – 4 (Walkeringham, Gringley on the Hill,
Scaftworth, Beckingham).
Theft Other – 3 (Gringley on the Hill X2, Walkeringham).
Criminal Damage Other – 1 (Beckingham)
Dave’s full report can be found on the village website under Notices.
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Cut back Cornus (Dogwood) hard to achieve good stem colour
next winter.
Plant hyacinth bulbs from indoors, when done, into borders for
good show next Spring.

Lightly fork round shrubs and plants before spreading light layer
of home made compost.

If dry enough, rake over lawn to remove thatch and worm casts

Digital Newsletter
Last month we asked if anyone would like to receive a digital
copy of the newsletter with 15 responses. Instead of completing our form you may find it easier to email the editor with
your comments and request at newsletter@vennwood.co.uk
stating your address and house number so we can add you to
the list and do our bit to help save the planet. If you wish to
comment or submit editorial please email the above address.

